
Community Update from the Superintendent

Friday, December 18, 2020Friday, December 18, 2020

Dear Xenia Community Schools Families,

As we head into winter break, I want to wish you and your family a happy holiday
season and a restful two weeks off to relax and spend time together.

This has been a year that no one is likely to forget any time soon, and I want to
thank all of our students, family, and staff for their efforts to keep us learning
together — whether in person or online — throughout this first semester.

See you on January 4, 2021!

Sincerely,

Dr. Gabriel Lofton, Superintendent

DISTRICT UPDATESDISTRICT UPDATES

MEAL DELIVERY PROGRAMMEAL DELIVERY PROGRAM

Over the past two weeks our cafeteria
staff and First Student bus drivers have
teamed up to deliver thousands of
meals to Xenia students! In the first
week alone, we served 19,656 meals,
including breakfast and lunch to each
student.

Meals are being delivered to
neighborhoods by cafeteria staff along
our usual bus routes through Friday,
December 18. Remember that there
will be no meal service when schools
are closed for the break. Service will
resume on Monday, January 4. ⠀
⠀
Need info about the bus route? Need info about the bus route? Check
the schedule online.

XCS staff got a little assistance this week from the best
delivery expert we could find. We did hear that he had
years of experience making sure that children get what

they need!

https://buff.ly/2Kdh46S
https://files.constantcontact.com/fa340ad2701/a8e5f1fa-b9ed-4ad4-937c-6203b76a71d6.pdf


WEATHER EVENTS AND INTERNET OUTAGESWEATHER EVENTS AND INTERNET OUTAGES

As we head into winter, we want to clarify how
we will operate when weather forces the delay
or cancellation of district-provided transportation
services for the 2020-21 school year. Because
students are currently learning from home, we
will not have traditional "snow days" as we have
had in the past, but other activities may be
curtailed.

Essentially, there will be times when we may
have to delay or cancel transportation services;
this will not impact our students, as we are
already operating at a 100% remote learning
model.

However, even though our students are in
remote learning mode, our teachers are still educating students from their regular
classroom. First Student is still providing transportation to students to the Greene
County Career Center, as well as to charter and private schools in the area.

If Greene County is at a level 2 or 3 emergency, OR it is otherwise determined that
it is unsafe to travel, staff are not required to come into the building. At that time,
teachers can deliver instruction remotely; students should be aware that teachers
may need to adjust their planned instruction for the day, based on available
resources or other logistical constraints.

DOWNLOADDOWNLOAD the complete information page. the complete information page.

Want to keep up with the status of our schools throughout the year?Want to keep up with the status of our schools throughout the year?

Visit the COVID-19 Dashboard at XeniaSchools.org.

Updated numbers will be posted by Thursday of each week, and will be shared from this weekly
newsletter. Travel advisory information is also included on this page.

https://www.weathersafety.ohio.gov/snowemergencyclassifications.aspx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fa340ad2701/a8e5f1fa-b9ed-4ad4-937c-6203b76a71d6.pdf
http://www.xeniaschools.org/parents/c_o_v_i_d-19_dashboard

